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First Nations children

The editorial “Every child deserves a
home”1 does not mention that First
Nations children are six to eight times
more likely to be in child welfare care.
The factors driving the over-represen-
tation of First Nations children in care
(poverty, poor housing, substance mis-
use by caregivers) are responsive to
services, but equitable funding is
needed to address the problem.2 There
is growing evidence that successful
adoption placements must fully respect
a child’s cultural and linguistic iden-
tity. Despite this, the federal govern-
ment provides no funding to First
Nations on reserve for adoption pro-
grams, even though pilot adoption pro-
grams created by First Nations have
won numerous international awards of
excellence. Residential schools have
closed, but sadly, many of the federal
government’s policies undermining
First Nations children continue to
flourish. 

Cindy Blackstock MM PhD
Executive Director, First Nations Child
and Family Caring Society of Canada,
Ottawa, Ont.
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Anti-IL-5 therapy and DRESS

The phenomenon of drug rash,
eosinophilia, systemic symptoms
(DRESS) described in the case report
by De Greef and colleagues1 is most
likely the result of cellular apoptosis
due to excessive cytokines and media-
tors released by drug-specific T-cells.2

Raised levels of interleukin-4 (IL-4),
IL-5 and IL-13 have been reported in
patients, and because these cytokines

are responsible for maturation and dif-
ferentiation of eosinophils, they explain
the eosinophilia seen in this condition.2

Mediators released due to eosinophil
degranulation, such as eosinophil-
derived neurotoxin and major basic
protein, activate and degranulate mast
cells; subsequent histamine release can
perpetuate the reaction. DRESS is
known to cause serious end-organ dam-
age, which raises the question of
whether specific cytokine-directed ther-
apy is likely to be beneficial in these
patients. Only a well-designed clinical
trial can answer this question. 

Sujoy Khan MRCP 
Path Links Immunology, Scunthorpe Gen-
eral Hospital, Scunthorpe, UK 
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Sleeping nets and dengue

The article “Dengue fever on the rise at
tourist getaways”

1

recommends the use
of bed nets to reduce the incidence of
dengue. However, dengue is transmit-
ted by day-active mosquitoes, with sig-
nificantly high peak periods of activity
in the early morning and, especially,
early to late evening. Thus, for many
travellers to the tropics and subtropics,
the most hazardous time with respect
to dengue may be at an outside
evening meal. I recommend that in
dengue-infested areas, diners wear
long trousers, shoes and socks to the
evening meal and ensure that they’ve
treated their ankles, socks and lower
legs or trousers with a good-quality
repellent. Long-sleeved shirts will
reduce the risk of bites on the arms,
and judicious application of repellent
to the ears and back of the neck will

further reduce risk. Most travellers do
not need night-time bed nets unless
they are bothered by nocturnally biting
mosquitoes or they are in malaria-
endemic areas (in which case bed nets
are essential). 

Stephen M. Smith
Department of Biology, University of
Waterloo, Waterloo, Ont. 
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End of life, continued

My brief Salon piece, “End of life,
year after year after year,”1 obviously
touched a nerve with Dr. Wohlgemut.2

However, his reply insists on a host of
views that I do not hold. I do not sug-
gest that Fred’s doctors should have
been smarter, or that because physi-
cians are indeed often “such poor pre-
dictors of mortality that we should
abandon the task.” Nor do I doubt, or
suggest to the contrary, that pressing
on with aggressive therapies is some-
times inadvisable. However, Dr.
Wohlgemut and I agree on an essen-
tial fact: Physician prognoses are
imperfect indicators of longevity and
should be understood as such. The
tentative nature of prognoses results
from the limits of our knowledge, the
limits of our diagnostics and the nat-
ural variation (physically and
socially) among patients. They sur-
prise continually. 

Tom Koch PhD 
Bioethicist, Toronto, Ont. 
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